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, Wlrip graftinø (also- called splice or rongue grafring) is
one o[ the oldest ¡lethods o[ ascxual plant proþagation knoln.
It is.the ¡xedorninant pro¡>a*rtion- rlctliod-uJed on applcs
a'd is used rvidely orì peâr. Altlrough rnosr grapes iri ìhis
country arc srown fro¡n ctrttings, wlri¡r grafting is the stan-
dard wlren they arc graftcd.

Whip grafting .is the _prirnary rnerhod of propagating
pecan nLrrsery stock in rhe Southeastern Unired State.s. 

- lfhi;
techniclue also is used ro sonÌe cxtetrt in the Southeast and
west to f.or¡isiana for topworking larger pecan trees on the
above-ground portions. ' Since i.ccisfuf whip graf ting is
closely correlared ro the prcsence of high hurnidiry, this
method hes ¡lot bec' .scd widcly i. tl're drier secrior-rs o[
Oklahoma, New Vfexico and Texas. A major point for whip
grafting nursery srock is rhe suloorh, straighr trées ir producei.
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l. Seedling or curring roorsrocks,
I to 2 years old, are usually usecl
for whip grafting. The cliarueter
at the upper portion of tllc root
generally ranges from :),zs to 7u inclt.
However, stocks up ro I inch in
diameter can be usecl. The season
for whip grafting is Iicl>r'uar-y to
èarly or mid-Nlarch in rnosr lre¿¡s,
or while the srock is rlornrant.

i Extensior¡ hort icu I t r¡ rists, 'f lr t: 'fr:xas A & lvf
Univcrsity Systcm.

2. .Sclcct l-;-c:rr r¡r':rIt or sr:iorì rvoo<l irr tlrc clo¡¡rur¡rt scasol]. size
slrotrlrl <:or-r'cs¡rorr<l t<¡ sizc <>l ¡rr';rillrlrlc r'<¡ot stot:ks. i\ knifc rr,itll lr tlri¡r
lllatlc slr:r¡tctl;ts sltt¡tç¡l ¡nrtl ltr;rtlc lrorrr lriulr-r¡rr;rliry st.ccl is tlcsir.al¡lc
[o. rvlri¡r gr':rltirru. \f:rkc sr¡¡'t: rlrc krrifc r'iri t¡rke ir [inc cclgc irnrl
lrolrl it r¡¡rrlcl lr lrcirr'; rvolk ler:rtl.
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3. To facilitate easy removal of soil from around
the seedlings, cut â furow on each side of the row

with a tractor-mounted disc plow. A small mold-
board turning plow may be used in place of the

disc for this ';bárring off" óperation- Take special

care to avoid scraping or cutting the young

seedlings.

4. A hoe or fork may be used to complete removal
of soil around seedlings. Expose about 4 to 6

inches of the upper portion of the tap root. Where
only a few trees are involved, soil may be removed
with a hoe.

5. Grafter is poised to make initial slanting
cut on rootstock. Note the slight angle of the
knife blade. The stock of the seedling root-
stock fits into the groove or notch forrned by

the thumb and forefinger of the knife hand.
lfhis stabilizes the stock and provicles a guide
as the cut is made.
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6. Pull the knife u¡>ward with the blade angled about

45 clegrees, making a smooth, straight diagonal cut'
This slanting, straieht-plane cut shoulcl be 2 to 3 inches

long. Try io cut with one stroke of the knife'
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7. Place the knife at a spot on the slant cut
approximately one third o[ the distance from
the tip to the heel (or bottom) of the cut. Make
a "tongue" cut by working the knife blade down-
ward I to lt/2 inches. Do not split the stock. Use
forefinger of the left hand to brace the stock. Note
in inset that the cut is neither parallel to the grain
of the stock nor to the slanting cut, but is actually
between the two.

8. Hold scion wood securely in the left hand, but
with care to prevent bud injury. Place knife at an
angle to the scion and make a slanting cut (see
inset) by pushing the blade away from the body.
This straight-plane cut should be made as similar
to tlìe cut on tlìe rootstock as possible.
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9. Make the "tongue" cut on the scion by placing
the knife blade at a point abou[ one third o[ the
distance down from the tip. Pull the blade down-
ward at an angle that is about l-ralfway between the
grain of the scion and plane of the slant cut. (See

inset.) Note that the thumb of the knife hand
serves as a guide for a bontrollecl cut, while the
forefinger of the left, hand stabilizes the scion.
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10. Slip the plane cut strrface of the scion down
on tlìe slant cut of the stock until tlìe two "tongue"
cuts mesh tosetlìer. The cambium layers of the
stock and scion must be alignecl to unite. An un-
even or wavy cut will result in gaps between the
two surfaces. If the two cr-rts are made properly,
the stock and scion will appear to be one. (See
inset.)
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I l. \\Irap the graft sectrt-ely rvitlr. rnasking t¿ìl)e or
a s¡recial gralting tape. Polyethylene bucltline tape
n-ray be rrserl for this wra¡r, but may reqtrire ctltting
at a later date to prevent girclling. Make certain
that the cambium layers o[ tl're scion ancl stock
remain aligned clr"rring the wrapping Process. The
wrap extends from belorv the graft union to a point
slightly above. -l-his is essential to Prevent clryine
of the cut surfaces before callousing occurs.

12. Firm moist topsoil arouncl the whip graft to

J)revent clrying. Icleally, the soil should cover
all of the taped area, with the lower bud grouP on
the scion exposecl. Coat the cut surface at the toP
of the scion stick rvith orange shellac or wax to
J)revent excessive clrying.

13. Gra¡res, applcs and ¡rcars can l>e whip g'r-aftecl at a bench with both the rootstock and scion out o[
the soil. I)lant bench-gr:rftccl ¡;cars uncl ap¡rles in the Iìulsery immediately after grafting.

14, Calllrs grape bcnch grafts in rnoist woocl shavings {or 7 days ar- 75o F. before planting in the
nrrrsery l'olv.

liilttcali¡¡ttl l),o{rnÐt.' rondttrtrd lti, tltc Tasas ,'lgricrtllurol Ex!en-çio¡t Seruice senLe þeoþIe ol aIl ages regardless ol socio'economic
Itt,cl, rttt, rrtlor', st:x, rrlitlit¡¡t or nttiottul ttri4irr.

(irxr¡rt.r:rtivc lirtur¡sir¡n \\'ork il¡,\gricrrltrrrc:rr¡tl tfontc lÌt:otltlr¡rics, Tlre Tcxas A&M [Jtlivcrsity Systcm an<l thc Unitctl Statcs

l)c¡r|rtrrrt.rrt ol '\gritrrltrrrt: crxr¡ro;rtirrg. l)istrilrrrtctl i¡¡ lttrtltcralrcc of tlrc Acts oI Congrcss of May 8, t914, as amctrtlctl, al¡tl
ìrr¡rt: ll() l1)14., HORT 32iill- 5.i{). Rcvisio¡r


